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Russian Troops "It's the usual news," Murray

old a news conference. "Young-tow- n

has signed an agreement
in the basis of the Bethlehem

We're all happy about

Trailers Go Commercial
With Beauty Parlors, Barns

By HARMAN W. NICHOLS
Washington, Nov. 10 U.R Trailer people know that with the

The Ohio firm, sixth largest
steel producer, Is the fourth big
company to agree to employer-finance-d

pensions of $100 a
month and a five cents an hour
company-pai- d ins u r a n c e

state. Officials are looking for
in explanation of the extraordi
nary move in the policies am
trategy of the Kremlin itself.

Undersecretary of State Jamc:
5. Webb was asked at a newt
onference today whether tin

itate department has received
ictual reports that the Russian;
are planning to withdraw their
'roops from Germany. He said
no.

it."

Quit Germany?
Frankfurt, Germany, Nov. 10

iPi xhe newspaper Abendport
said Wednesday that Russian
troops have been withdrawing
by night from the Soviet zone
of Germany. A U. S. army intel

housing shortage eased, they no longer can compete with the
home builders.

So the emphasis today it on the commercial.
And, oh brother have the trailers gone commercial! 60.The public will find out De-- v ligence source at Heidelberg said

he was unable to confirm theginning November 15 when Anv tion, or if you like to live in
erica I first national trailer in Youngstown

Steel Signs Up
something about the size of a

baby chicken brooder house. For cookies of spicy goodness, usewmr . n m .w jrr n i
Washington, Nov. 10 Wi Am

dustrial exhibit will be held here
in the national guard armory,
which is big enough to hold more
trailers than most trailer camps.

mm- o ISchilling Cinnamon,Every square inch of space is erican diplomats are studyingused. There are cleverly arrang seriously the possibility that
ed cabinets and closets (includ Russia may be preparing theran. ...

Included in the list of spe ing the tiny medicine cabinet).
Pittsburgh, Nov. 10 P)

Youngstown Sheet and Tube
company signed a strike-endin- g

way for withdrawal of its oc men--There are beds some of them cupation forces from easternd trailers are:
twins with Inner spring matI 1 II agreement with the CIO UnitedA mobile beauty parlor, whlcn

i i Steelworkers Wednesday as the
Another Schilling spice favorite to

make good things taste even better.
tresses and box springs. There is
electric refrigeration, complete

is a get-u- p designed and operat-
ed by the cosmetolgists and hair giant U.S. Steel corporation ar

with a long cord to plug in todressers. The idea, of course, is
the nearest outlet.

ranged for peace talks.
Union President Philip Mur-

ray announced the new agree
to move the bobby pins and cur

There is modern plumbing.lers from place to place as SchillingSome of the living room furnineeded. Britain tried the mobile"MF" ment after about three hours of
negotiations between union and
company officials in Murray's

ture can be knocked down into
beds and ditto some of the fix

beauty idea during the war and
found it a great morale builder
in the midst of falling bombs.

Germany.
State department officials

have long believed the Soviet
would make such a move when
they could realign their military
position in eastern Europe so as
to suffer no real loss of power.

They may now have moved to
accomplish this, in the opinion
of responsible officials here,
through the appointment of
Marshal Konstantin Rokossov-sk- y

as minister of defense in
Poland.

The Warsaw government's
public explanation is that the
Soviet officer is a Pole by birth

4 V office.tures of the dining room.If L i.i.::' ' J
A portable bunk house for There are bath tubs and showa; H " W4s.fsrr jaw ranches. This would force rag ers. These, of course, have to

be piped and rigged at trailer VISTAcamps. The manufacturers doSETIM F1 --''v,j55"2i--
time cowboy Joe to park his
boots and saddle on the outside
and give him a chance to rest
his weary head on a pillow, for

not recommend a tub or shower- -V
bath on the turnpike, going 80.

a change. There are carpets, too. And

s5 AT THE

!Sy&A library on wheels which linoleum in the kitchen. A i r --

cooling and heat.moves from spot to spot and
moves back again to pick up

Tanks Loaded for China One of 75 n surplus U. S.
army tanks for Chinese nationalist forces is swung aboard
the Honduran freighter "Aristocratis" at Philadelphia. Other
tanks are shown in background. Shipping orders listed their
destination as "Armed Forces, Republic of China, Keelung,
Taiwan." (AP Wirephoto)

loaned books for a fee.
An elaborate horse trailer,

complete with running water, a

though he has spent most of
his life in the service of Russia
and that Poland sought his serv-
ices. This is scoffed at by the
state department.

A department press officer
in fact described Rokossovsky
yesterday as a "proconsul,"
thereby branding him as be-

ing, in the American view, the
Kremlin's new boss in a satellite

miniature hay barn, and a small

Cataract Removed

From Halsey's Eye
Baltimore, Nov. 10 MP) A cat

300built-i- n oats bin.

I NThat's the commercial part.
But the trailer people won't

let anybody forget they're still

DENIES SECRET FOR SUCCESS

Clark Gable Puts No Faith
In 'Luck' He Brings Others

By JACK METCALFE
Hollywood (U.R) Aspiring actresses whose historical knowledge

aract was removed from Fleet
Admiral William F. (Bull) Hal-

sey's left eye at Johns Hopkins
in business of providing living

Cet Prompt Relief
m Eczni?pMriasU?Rec- -B-T- n AND WE'RE PASSING IT ON TO YOUit riquarters. They insist that there

still are more than 1,000,000 per-
sons living in the coaches around

hospital Wednesday.
iair uei prompt r
'lief from irritation with
Cuticura Ointment.
fnnl.in. OivnninnlinaI 1 1 u I iThe navy's Pacific war hero,

the country. and Sulphurated
latum. Often recom- -
mended by doctors

67, on Oct. 30, was admitted to
Wilmer eye clinic at the hospitalI ve been through some of the

embraces the last 18 years consider the mighty presence of Clark
Gable in their pictures tops in the good luck department.

That's because Gable has kept a stranglehold atop the greased late yesterday.
and nunc. Bur at tout
druggist today.

new home trailers. And while
they are lovely to quote one of

pole of stardom for nearly two decades, shedding a carload of the ads they have the same dis-

advantage of most new homesgood fortune on the ingenues-
Alexis- - Smith.who appeared with him. and apartment houses.There may be nothing to thisThe man who is known in
good luck story," Gable says, There still isn't room enough

in the medicine cabinet in thebut I wish them all the best,

S & W Coffee (W still hove plenty of coffee)

S & W Peas 25cMedium size, picnic can . . . Mm for

Corn 2 35cLibby'i Cream 303 can for

Hominy Van Camps Golden 2Vi can . . . 18c

Spinach Del Monte No. 2 can 16c
Green Beans 2 39cJack & Bean Stalk 303 can for

bathroom for a shaving mug. The
old story. A man reaches in,Sewing Club Invited
mug-wis- e bent and down comes

Brooks Mrs. Dollie Ramp tooth paste, bobby pins, lipsticks,entertained the Sewing club in and other gear which doesn't
make shaving any easier. Someher home last week. The time

was spent tying a quilt. Re day inventors will stop worry,
ing about getting the world betfreshments were served at the

close of the meeting. The De

When it rains
it pours

Plain or iodized

ter mouse traps and concentrate
on a better and deeper medicinecember meeting and Christmas
cabinet,party will be held at the Ramp

home, with Mrs. Cleo Walker
and Mrs. Bertha Wood as Outside of that, the trailers

are pretty nice things for vaca

these parts as "The King" denies
that there is a secret to these re-

peated success stories.
"I've always been just plain

lucky," he said.
"And the girls picked to play

in my pictures all had what it
takes to succeed on the screen
plus a little luck of their own."

The fabled Gable is not one
to tote up these unplanned good
deeds. But an obliging MGM
Studio has prompted him to re-

call some of the misses who
started toward stardom with a
ride on his coattails.

Take the case of Loretta
Young, who first appeared op-

posite Mr. Lucky some 13 years
ago. After she had a chance
to show her ability in a setting
like that, Miss Young had a
steady, success-studde- d rise.

"If the old voodoo hasn't worn
off," Gable said, "Loretta ought
to be a favorite for years, be-

cause we're together again in
'Key to the City'."

Others on the glittering list of
actresses who shared Gable's ro

Beets 2 35cDel Monte 303 Glass for

Pink Beans 29cTasty Pak 2 lb. pkg.

Peaches 23cHunts Yellow Cling 2Vi can

Pineapple Crushed No. 2 Can 29c

WE WILL
BE

OPEN
ALL DAY

ARMISTICE
-- DAY

XMxjjsr

20 XflZA C(fi$perpoMtcomrtcec
me ofGOWMmttfcWffi Tomato Juice KUS 225 c

STANDING RIB
mantic interests on the screen
are Greer Garson, Lana Turner,
Joan Crawford, Rosalind Rus

Grade Good

59csell, Hedy Lamarr, Helen Hayes, LB.Claudette Colbert, Myrna Loy.
Not a has-bee- n in the crowd
When MGM let it slip that

Clark's next three pictures were
ready for production, the smart
girls in town began beating a

POT ROAST
Blade Cut

" 53c
four-lan- e highway to the cast
ing office door.

This could be, they think,
their chance to become another
Vivien Leigh or Greta Garbo or

SHORTENING 7Qr
Snowdrift 3 lb. can 7I
WESSON OIL 59c
SWANCO OLEO 21c
FIG BARS QCr
ABC Vanilla 114 lb. box W

2 lb. box 55c

CHEESE OQ
Kay Chedder Vi lb. pkc imlt
TUNA Stella Noris solid pack
light meat 7 oz. can Wl
SALMON OQr
Silver Lake 7 H oz. can X 7 1

RICE OQr
Lone Grain White MJB 2 lb. pkc. W

DATE-NU- T ROLL lQr
Dromedary 8 oz. can

SOAP DUZ OQr
lre.pkir --tUU

i
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mWm"I I vv.X--- - '"""s When I tested Golden West,
I ' f using 13 less . . . well, frankly,

I i" - ' J I was skeptical. And then ... I
' ' "

? A -- ;?. '' k ' ? tasted it. That first taste really
' f) JOr i ' sold me. Only a truly richer

yJtJ1 ' v !
. Sr $ coffee can give richer flavor in

'
V SSI.- - " P""""" the cup. Twenty extra cups of

X ' y delicious, genuinely satisfyingx ' coffee per pound. It certainly
' - makes Golden West the coffee

r for penny-wis-e homemakers f
m

' . i to be pound-wis- e too! I

Nir fvrrcherflwor ' J

SIRLOIN STEAK
Grade Good

- 79c
SLICED BACON

- 59c
rTea & :3S

asp" 3-- em "5 iaE"

m tie cup...

GARDEN FRESH PRODUCE
GRAPEFRUIT 6 35cLarc size Arizona for

CRANBERRIES 2 37cIt. S. No. 1 extra large bs. for

YAMS HeWashed and waxed Calif. Reds lb.

SWEET POTATOES BbrJrxed He
CARROTS 3 23cFresh green tops bu. for

BROCCOLLI 19cNice crecn larre bunch ea.

CAULIFLOWER 15cNice white hrads lb.

...change iotfu's
richer Mend n

mggl

L 7
Your first taste will convince you, too, of Golden
West's extra richness. Its luxury blend of prized
Central American coffees brings a new high in coffee

enjoyment For Golden Wast is really satisfaction by
the cup. Try it on the family tonight Watch their eyes

light up, and hear them chorus, "This is indeed the
coffee of richer flavor!"

HERE'S HOW TO SAVE Make Golden West as you
always do . . . regular, drip, Silex . . . there's a special
grind for every method.

BUT USE 13 LESS than you do of your present
coffee
Then note the richer flavor and figure the savings
... up to 18 on every pound.

304S

So. Com'I.

3045

So. Com'I.

It's the Best

you've ever tasted I MARKET
Winter Siore Honrs 9 lo 9 Sunday 9 lo 8

I


